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rC2JC3HA7BK0- -ha to raeaive the laoomo dartnj tor
kr tootl ;e.oomowners' petlUeiB that tha alley

wftfc and hotwoo Waajrtli Bad CLUT3 d 17 JUXL
UQZ3E BUBGLAEIES

OtdirczsnoToii
TTTni CCGUT BAI7D
to OATnrjrpgs fAia
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A larva mm nf hnateesa mm

life and jater tau coos w or --

dren until the youngest la fr years
of nceT At that Ume the fnnd la to
bo divided among the Smith chil-

dren. ' ' -

The sons snd daughters of Frank
B.s Walker and Knfna Walker Jr.

Ftfth BvoBooa. front rwaonw w
SHaaaatt ateaokbo foroaV BTovatir

inch ooacrota will bo aarfaco m.
torlal and theestlmatad coat la ie:edi;iv;illI am trr assror to tan m

KVvpttsto tool raelaauMon. I Investigation of the 1? burglaries
and attempted burglaries commitare each bequeathed 11,000.Cml Mfteuao fry paitit smsis loft at nooo today for the Henry

county fair, Cambridge, making the
journey in sutos which wore as-

sembled t --the Rock Island club.
NAIIE CASTrT TO k The remainder oi ue enaw is ws-- w aaoar. oetootr i, r

Sudsy. October 8, for 4h practice be divided into four equal parts ted In the hill residence district.
Tuesday night wis continuing to-

day, as annoaneed by Chief

Colooel B Watto Gts tTM Be
west Proaa Estate of Bafas

Walker, BoUae Merchant am apportioned as follows: -
. nr
Tianstlnislisisrflsns should bs

' TTE3D T!.'::.Tiag

niuiu tn fHa mnvention Of J Thomas Cox." "One part to Frank walker, son.

One part to Rufus Walker, son.fccU to the MbMU to instruct the
fKaaa Is th tUminatioB of fir The detectives ana officers work--

Inm am tha eaaa hava nnt ...nii.jIncome from one part to Mrs.- -the Illinois Federation 61 Labor la
Rockford Oct. If were named by

Propose te Opea Tkoroaglfire to
Thirtieth Stnefl Pavlag Pro.

Ject Cf, Too. ;v :
Sstot

Uro dHlla ahoold be Jiald In Susan Walker Smith, daughter.
ilnHnr har life time. Sttd then tO

" tneaP Pay. f

. Members of the delegation wore
Rock Island badges. The Boy
Scout band left for the fair at 9
o'clock this morning. ,

MAKJNg PB0GRES3
IN BUREAU DRIVE

Solicitors for the triennial mem-
bership drive now being staged for

tangible clnes aa to the identity of
the prowlere - who entered i tlio
houses and took approximately

aabeola, faotorles and atorea. They
ahoold sratonuUeaitT

Rock Island ana House street
railway employes, local No. 312.
last night. Tha representative;
r to be a. a. Enirstrom. tin

her children until the youngest is
'- - cntaC Auk tcMMt tadav dortBg tho yaor. '

The faithfulness of Colonel B.
Walknp, xolored. to his employer,

the late Rufus Walker.' pioneer
merchant of Mollne, Is rewarded
by a beoBast of $700 in the will of
Mr. Waller which eras admitted to
probata today by Judge Ben Par-ra- r.

.

The will creates a fund of $15,-00- 0

for the benefit of Margaret B.
Dodge, sister of the late Mrs. RufuB

"rafelto BiootlaKa sbonid bo held Sevententh avenue. Rock Island.
Zl, wnen toe runn is v " """"
equally among those children.

income from fourth part to Mrs.
Alt Walker Howlett, granddaugh

y4 fester of ffoelMM"
i tMMd last js fey OMnor
I SataU, aattiur tiro

where aojalbla to stimulate Intar- -

$400 in money and property.
Police charged that one house-

holder, aware of the ransacking of
hia neighbor's home, neglected tj
call the police until the marauder
ha! Honartail anH rnnt th n .

and William O. Toner, 3zz seven
aat ib wo prevenuon. tha Rock island county urm ou- -teenth street, rock jaiaaa,

The Tri-Ci- tr Federation ot La

Improjement of Blstb avenue be-

tween Twenty-sevent- h and Thir-
tieth streets was recommended at
a meeting of the board of local im-

provements in the city hall this
morning, and the hoard prepared
resolution for the paving project.
- The avenue Is closed just at the
east line of. Mc Entry's addition, or
slightly beydbd Twenty-nint- h street

"Conaervauon of life and prop- - rean, are making splendid pro ter, such income to go w mm.
HnwMI'i ohllHren nntil the TOUnE- -K--t as Or tnvwttMr waak. bor tonight will also aleet two dele gress according to reports reany irom nro la-- a patnotie duty.

There ehoald bo generous cooper- -J tanner autaa la fete froo--
uwv f - vuiii'e
opportunity to catch the burglar, atest is zl,vwhen it U to be dividedgates, w r ceived by P. R. Edgerton, farm aa- -

visor wuiaation froas eJUaaaa indtridnally and
organised cooperation from cham- -

among those! children. v -

The will was dated Oct.1, 1921.
Tt hi said to disDose of an estateRnmiirarlnr bnlletins have beenW01OT WANT MORE( 'v loaaaf l tft TJnlUd ttataa

- oaUatag at thf rota of a half
dallsrs a tmt, Taos of

Walker, from "which sue is to no
paid $100 monthly, with provisions
for additional allowance in caBe ofooro or commerce sod all other MrAivUfrnm Co. Buffalo Prairie. ; A petition recently presented to

toe house of lords was a mile in
length" and had 78,105 signatures.

valued at several hundred thoucivic bodies. The press is earnest Cordova and Drury townships, and illnAaa ' .jr auto art raaalai it W0.0W.tt0 sand dollars. 0 'ly urged to give tba inflnenca of Its

There property owned --by Charles
Larkin breaks the thoroughfare to
Thirtieth street The project aims
to secure a right of way through
the private property, to connect the

A trust fund of $30,000 is estab-liBh-

far th hannfit of Mrs. Snsaaaouve support" if tba same ratio ot gain is contin-
ued elsewhere tha goal of 1.2C0
members will be attained Saturday."it mosia m o canao oi ooocr-- n

Smith, a daughter. The beneficiaryvary etutts set ooir uai s THTTC3S ON ASPHALT; east and west portions. Property
owners west of the point are highTWO DBIVEBS FINED

oraoBi proytny vam m psjbi
i :pt oat tach yssr ay ftro, but
f t tba aanaal fir waata of. stela

! i n nation kaa doubled tha
r. Mora irranarabla than tha da--

DAWES BACIS tETO.
Chicago, Sept 21. General

Charles G. Dawes, former director
of the budget, upheld President
Harding's veto ot the soldiers'
bonus. -

Two Davennort truck drivers. For Pimply SkinBarney Vincent and Alfred Thorn- - SNYDER'S
Cash and Carry Grocery, 1521 Second Avenue

ly In favor of effecting this whole
improvement, to put an east and
west thoroughfare past their prop-
erty.

The cutting of this right of way
was included in a resolution of the
board. Paving of the west part of
this project, from the Larkin prop

PARLIAMENT SEATS

London. The women ot England
are preparing an intensive cam-
paign witlra view to securing more
women members of parliament
They are quite satisfied with Lady
Astor and Mrs. Wintringhsm. but
they want more women 1b the house
of commons to keep these two from
feeling lonesome. They have now
formed a committee to embrace all
parties except the Communist
They call it the women's flection
committee. They are raising a
central fund, too, to help1 women
candidates. Anyone who sands
along more than a pound can have
it earmarked for the support of a
candidate for any particular party.

wara lined IS each in police'( ieUoa of irootajr la tha asU- -
--a4 Inn nt 1K000 livM kf ffM Peterson's Ointmentcourt this morning for driving
r oaraa t7 rawr la tha UltaqB,eavlly loaded motor trucks on as

phalt pavement in Rock Island.Wataa.
! . "A fira loss of thja.magaUada U Harry Williams pleaded guilty to

drunkenness and was fined IS. It! aarlova dram upon our raaouroai
1 I Jl A - 1 Lowest Prices in Tri-Citi- ea

BUILD CETJTAWARE PXA5T.
Lincoln, 111. The Illinois China

company, whose plant here was de-
stroyed by fire several months ago,
is building another plant, larger
than the one destroyed. "The new
plant will have a total floor space
of .approximately two acres. ,

"All pimples are inflammation ot
the skin," says Peterson, "and the
best and quickest way Jo get rid ot
them isxto use Peterson's ointment."
Used by millions for ecreroa, skin
and scalp itch, ulcers, sore feet and
piles. All druggists, 35c, 60t, $1.00,
$2.50, $5.00. (Advertisement.)

IkAraod factarioa product Bothint,
1 oBeaot Idla workBMB. Barsad

was bis second arrest for a sim-
ilar offense within two days.. He
was warned to return to Spring-
field, HI., without further delay.

William Miller was released on
charge of disorderly conduct pre

kosiM brlof dasoUUoB and rnlaarr,
and often death of dear onaa. The
urn total of the acoaomlc lose la

erty west to Twenty-sevent- h street,
was specified in a, separate resolu-
tion made by the boards

This paving project, which may
be coincident with paving portion
of the avenue yet to be ut through,
will be of asphaltic concrete, esti-
mated to cost 111,872.
, One-four- th of the cost ot cutting
the avenue through the Larkin
property is to be paid by owners
of adjacent property, while the
other 75 per cent will be paid by
the city.

Ta Pave Alley.
The board also adopted property

aaatber harden addad to our peo-
ple, who maat par for It both 1b

ferred by Mrs.. A(ainie. Diamond.
Bhe failed to appear in court to
testify. jlBTCHA MtKfcL. Hf SKlOS a4ra TH FENCE WMEai HE HITsj 9aa of tninga tnar oar ana in

to coat of Insurance protection, H - THAT WCT euotfs . Iimmv r

The duchess of Atboil bas ner
eye on a seat, and although her
aristocratic friends are trying to
dissnade her from engaging in an
electoral contest, it is understood
she is preparing to stand for the
parliamentary vacancy that will
occur if the expected promotion of
the lord advocate to the Scottish
bench takes place. v

BROWfCH NIGHT SrHOftT,The great majority of Area are
entabi tnrougn ue exereiM oi TJ His bet, imimy that felurs wavingOpens Tuesday evening, Sept. 2$.

Make your arrangements at once to
loin classes. Rerister this eve

arr earerumeaf. Genuine eo--
atlon by oar citlaena alone

ning. Advertisement-- )la Una would materially reduce KAHT-SL- IP f

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 71c
NAVY BEANS, 3 lbs. 25c
POTATOES, Early Ohio, large

size, bushel 89c, peck ..... 25 C

CERESOTA or GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR, 49 lb. sack ....... .$1.99

WATERMELONS, extra large New
Boston, every one guaranteed ,. . J9c

JAR RUBBERS, best, 4 dozen , . .25c
JONATHAN APPLES, lb. ...... .5C
FRESH CELERY, stalk 5C
CALUMET BAKING POWDER,

lb can -- 29C

a great waaU of life and proper
trr COQDSJ

"Therefore, appealing for tWa co- -
operauon ny our ciuienanip.
harabv nrorlalm Mondav. OcL f

F I fire'Treventlon dar.
i x aiau UIKV UiAV iUO wi
October 2 to be let aside as fire
prevention week and ufieat activr
me alone tnese lines:

"That all premises be carefully - ,"x Vfi5re.ttatnmed ar.ti fire bnaardi remov BRING THIS COUPON
(SPECIAL, ADVERTISING TEST)

cm: ' Kspec'plly should there he SWLL1 POl AlOES, 7 lbs. for . .25ctwpugh fllcaning up and disposal
of 'rubbish, repairing or defects m

Cider. Vinegar,Pure Cocoa,fltifi and heating equipment, cor
notion ot defective electrical wir 25c
tng and elimination ot inflamma

It's complete.
Chesterfields con--
tain finer tobaccos

than any other
cigarette at the

ble conditions generally,
"That a rigid Inspection be made

tBBBBBBBBSBJBBSaUBBBjaj

ADDRESS II
MAKE OF CAR .,., I

FRED J. c ARR SUPPLY HOUSE, Sept. 17, 1922 M

gallon
Oatmeal, bulk,
5 lbs.
Powdered Sugar,

,3. 'lbs. i.
Raisins,
lb

of scnoois, cnurcnes, tneatres, pub
lie and private hospitals and instl

11 tutlons, hotels, stores and factorlaa,
: and that necessary safeguadl

29c
19c

29c

19c

19c

25c
15c

3 IbK ....
Matches,
6 boxes
Red Beans or Peas,
3 cans
Prunes,
2 lbs.
Swansdown Cake
Flour, pkg
"Pep,"
pkg.
Gunpowder or Black
Tea, Jb
Milk, tall
can

J I against fire, and adequate ezi$ fa--

25c
25c
25c
30c
16c
29c

5c

. , nllltlen in case of Are. m nimu.
.1 '

WWW f iiri ( '"inai a carerui examinauof of III iwV . U3mmm MPsm .

Dried Peaches,
lb.

Preserves,
9 os. Jar, 2 for .
Olives,
large ottle ...ASPIRIN

M

Say "Bayer" and Inslrt

Fill Coupon and bring to our stores.

IMay Cash Sale
ALL BRANDS GUARANTEED

; Mail Orders Prepaid
Money Refunded if Not Satisfactory on

Receipt of Tires

Karo Syrup, gallon, . Qr
Saturday only .-

-

--Washington Crisp Corn Flakes, O
regular 15c pkg. OC
Peaberry Coffee, $1 00if1 :

FABRIC CORD30x 3'.TJnless you see the name "Bayer'
nB nark&in or on tahlaim wnn CIGARETTES NON SKID NON SKIDnot getting the genuine Bayer pro--

LXGGETT & MYEBa TOBACCO Ca090', prsscrioed oy pnysielans oyer

yitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHnt iimitiiiiiifi
s l . I

SHOP WITH 'US
Our Bargain Specials in high quality
Groceries will save you money.
We deliver orders of $5.00 and up free.

twenty-tw- o years and prfvsd safe
by millions for

"
Colds ' Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

v Accept only, "Bayer" paokafS
which contains proper directions,
ttoady boxes of twelve tablets oast

Y
tew, ' "russ'Hi ao sail poir
tlaa of it nrt 10A. Aanlrln la tha Hot Spot Stromberg

CARBURETOR
trade mark of Bayer Mannfsotnre

Fine granulated, 1A
(with your order) fv
10 lbs. . VJSUGAR

aetq tAaverusementJ

$10.75 KELLY SPRINGFIELD , $11 65
(KANT SLIP) '

9.80 i . UNITED STATES . . . .
- (CHAIN TREAD)

; 9.80 - . DIAMOND. ......
! (SQUEEQE TREAD)
I 7.95 DIAMOND

(D. D. TREAD)

9.25 GOODYEAR......
(NON SKID)

12.50 GOODYEAR. .. ... 14,65
(ALU WSATHER)

GOODYEAR...... If) DO
(RIBBED TREAD) -

9.80- - ajax......... 12.95
(NON SKD) t

8,75 t . PORTAGE. . .
, (SKIDLOCK)

7.95 ....... star......... 12.95
. (NON SKID)

13.75 .. . . . fisk . ..... ...Ut 13.75

Goldrim or
Pillsbury,
49 lb. sack

HOUR $1.9?n ... J
rw-llv- i i4

f 10cPANCAK
Flour,
a
pkg. .

V'Ur?'tm EXHAUST MANIFOLD

lsC O P
VXHKUl. --y

HOT SPOT' INTAKE
x 1 WtET TUBNC f MANIFOLD

tOW SPEED-
NEEDLE S ImTWJTJNIlBX

s

liaveapert, lewg
' rkeaest Dot. Ht iaJ HI ":

; 6 ACTS

r' ORPHEUM

VAUDEV1UJE
SOAP 45c

Flake
White,
10 bars

4 l Jt v ii vuyEHOT
(OM SM)

CHOKE TUBE NOLOCR

WPEBt ' A I L HOT SPOT OUTLETHI OH
NEEDLE CORN 2!c

Peas or
Tomatoes,
per can . .

, (RED TOP) -,..... . fisk .... . . 14 qk
(NON SKIP ST. SIDE)... . MASON X.J7I(NON SKID) '

7.95 .....PATHFINDER.....
(GOODYEAR BRAND)

10.75 KELLY SPRINGFIELD. 1465s (KANT SLIP)

Special Prices on Tubes
IOTE Vou must bring Coupon or Mail Coupon with order to

get these Prices.

EVERY
THURSDAY,

- FRIDAY.

GASOLINE
tfltunt rmiurmnu S srwwTTiE Levej

CARBURETOR

SATURDAY New 1922 Model
Monarch or
Campbells,
can ......BEANS 10c--n

I AND

SUNDAY
"EVERYTHING FOR THE MOTORIST

CORN 5c
Flakes,
Armour's,
pkg."A Gui. in Hit

Hand.

Equip your Ford today. Don't be satisfied with fifteen miles on a ffillon
r get twice that and you will soon pay for the carburetor by the money
y u gave on ypur gas bills. You will get better acceleration, easier
Btartin, more power, and wonderful mileage. Come in, and see this
marvelous carburetor. A special type for every car. j

Eichstaedt Service Station
2404-0- 6 Third Ave., Rock Island. HI. V

m a U!-- LOWPRICE SUPPLY HOUSEl CATSUP
Beech Nut .

brand, large
bottle ..... 25cvigoxrotj in aif

t Mouth,
.) And All Thsao
mi Smoking"

Davenport - Muscatine -- Ceoar Ramos - Mason City'

Fcr Senrise-Ph- one 26P-ForSe- ryis3

325 W. Third St! I II r'?erl pomhWavs.
Opfosite Kahl Bldg. ' 2 TTp

SKIN bEEP" GRAPE
Nuts,
a
pkg.

15c?5i Til DO ALL SI9DS OF ELECTBICA1 ASD 8T0BAGE BATTERY WOBK.Spencer Square
7?

Milan- - 326 20th St. 631 17th St. ' 1325 30th St.
.............pimu.uiiiiiifn.if mimiHi IMYENPPRT . IOWA


